Investigation of seal performance is of utmost importance for the development of hydraulic seals especially those employed in high pressure applications and subjected to shock loading. Over the years many apparatus and methods have been adopted to experimentally investigate the seal performance in terms of leakage, friction and wear with one or other limitations. This article describes the design and development of a test rig, which can experimentally assess the performance of reciprocating hydraulic seals. This test rig has features to study experimentally the contact mechanics phenomena at sealing interface and verify theoretical results thus can support development of a sealing system for shock loading applications which involves high pressures of the order of 1000bar. The test rig is in line with ISO standard but equipped with added features to cater to high pressure & shock test and test of rotary seals.
Introduction
Hydraulic Seals are found in hydraulic systems, especially in linear and rotary actuators being used in industrial & mobile applications. They are usually made of elastomers, nitrile rubber, PTFE etc., and their basic purpose is to seal hydraulic fluids in systems operating at various conditions. Tribological study of seals, deals with the study of contact mechanics phenomena at the sealing interface like friction, leakage, wear etc. The sealing performance is affected by type of fluid, seal material, interacting surface and geometry of sealing interface as shown in Fig.1 .
Experimental work on reciprocating seals has been performed from the beginning of seal research and has been going on for several decades. Many different apparatus and test rigs have been built and used for experimentation over the years but most important factor is that measurements can give inaccurate results if not done carefully. Sometimes important aspects are neglected and also assumptions are made which can give incorrect results. However, investigation on suitability of experimentation & correctness of results has rarely been reported. Measurement of leakage, lubricant film thickness and friction of reciprocating elastomeric seals was reviewed in 1989 by Visscher & Kanters [1] . Various methods used in the past were discussed with merits and demerits of measurements. Seal friction for a reciprocating rod seal was analysed [2] using elasto-hydrodynamic theory and mixed lubrication Greenwood-William-average Reynolds model. An experimental test rig was produced to measure the seal friction at different speeds and pressures. Comparison of theoretical results with experimental data shows theory to be qualitatively inaccurate. The experimental result shows friction dependent on speed and pressure. Also in-stroke friction is higher than outstroke. M. Kaneta, H. Todoroki, H. Nishikawa [3] observed the dynamic behaviour of oil films formed between a band-shaped nitrile rubber specimen with a D-shaped or lipshaped cross section and an oscillating glass plate directly by means of the mono-chromatic optical interferometry technique. The friction force was also measured. u u A physically based mathematical model has been developed [4] for lip seal friction at constant sliding speed. The experimental system used for this study is a hydraulic actuator similar to one used in the automotive industry, modified by the addition of a second piston and the capability to measure friction force due to one lip seal and one piston seal. To confirm seal's overall performance, for seal being developed for high performance, heavy duty piston seal [5] , testing was performed on a test stand under controlled test parameters. The test focused on leakage, extrusion resistance, frictional calculations and wear resistance.A macroscopic experimental approach was pursued [6] to determine the sliding friction forces in a pneumatic u u actuator. Several empirical models were evaluated, followed by repeatability study which revealed the random behaviour of friction forces. For testing and qualifying larger diameter piston rod seals [7] an efficient alternate test f f method considered rather than conventional test wherein seals are tested as part of complete hydraulic cylinder assembly. The method employs a drive cylinder which moves a test piston rod through a pressure chamber containing the test seals, thus reducing test time and energy.
Design and development of a test rig to assess the performance of seals used in oil hydraulic reciprocating applications was based onISO 7986:1997 [8] . The test rig has added features to study the contact-mechanics phenomena of reciprocating hydraulic seals and validate the theoretical results experimentally and can help in seal development and research activity. The study can be carried out for seal friction, leakage and wear characteristics with variation in parameters like pressure, temperature, velocity, surface roughness, oil viscosity, seal percentage compression, seal/shaft material, seal interface geometry and other related issues.
Design of seal test rig
The purpose of ISO standard is to provide comparative test data for individual reciprocating shaft seal. For comparison of results, it is necessary to carry out tests under strictly defined operating conditions which permit comparison of seal test results. To study contact-mechanics phenomena for seal development and carry out research activity, the test equipment should be capable of controlling & providing variations of parameters in much wider range and configuration. Fig. 2 & 3 shows the schematic for rod and piston seal test scheme. Here two seals are put together in the assembly and in between chamber is pressurized to the test pressure. Hydraulic oil gets circulated through the chambers by a hydraulic pump & test pressure maintained by pressure relief valve (PRV) & test temperature by a temperature controller. The rod/piston is supported on bearings and is connected to a position/speed sensor. During test the rod is articulated to & fro by an articulating cylinder. The frictional force is measured on the load cell and the leakage is collected and measured. The pressure, velocity, temperature can be controlled by a controller. In this type of test the measured data are for two seals and also data are average values for in stroke and out stroke movement. Also the leakage measurement is not very accurate as it is very difficult to collect the complete volume of oil leaked.
Rod andpiston seal test scheme

Rod and piston seal leakage test t t
An alternate & innovative method has been worked out for more accurate leakage measurement of rod/piston seals as shown in Fig. 4 & 5. Here the difference of position of a floating piston, which supports weight W, being measured on dial gauge and the amount of oil volume leaked during test can be calculated. The weight supported by the rod of the floating piston maintains the necessary test pressure. 
Test scheme for test of single seal
The above test methods provides measured data for two seals and can be used for comparative study of seal f performance, and do not provide the friction and leakage values for a single seal. Also the measured data cannot be obtained separately for in-stroke and out-stroke. Most of the previous works are also on similar lines.An innovative concept has been worked out as shown in Fig 6, for measurement of leakage & friction of a single seal and wherein, measurement of in-stroke and outstroke data is possible separately. The rod/piston supports a balanced weight to simulate the test pressure in the test chamber. The test chamber is connected to another floating piston with weight simulating the test pressure and also allowing oil volume compensation for test rod/piston movement. The single seal friction can be measured by articulating the rod/piston by an articulating cylinder and measurement taken on load cell. The leakage measurement can be obtained by collecting leaked oil volume or by measurement of floating piston position shift during the period of test. The oil leaked through the floating piston can be measured by prov f f iding an extended transparent and graduated tube. This test has limitation on stroke of rod/piston during test.
Hydraulic circuit for seal testing t t
There are two independent Hydraulic Power source required for the test rig, one for the articulating cylinder and o o the other for the test cylinder as shown in Fig.7 . The articulating cylinder power source has a variable delivery low pressure pump for testing of seals at different speeds. The power source has a pressure relief cum unloading valve and a solenoid operated directional control valve for to & fro motion of articulating cylinder during test. The test cylinder circuit has a high pressure variable delivery pump with accumulator and heat exchanger for temperature control of test fluid. The circuit has directional control ( DC valve ), flow control and pressure control valves for simulating different test conditions. The circuit developed is capable of controlling and circulating the test fluid through the test seal housing to meet the specifications of clause 4.1.3 of ISO 7986 standard.
Additional attachments
The test rig is provided with attachments like an oil to oil intensifier unit for high pressure and shock test of seals. The system is basically for test of reciprocating seals, but can be extended to test rotary seals also, by connecting additional attachments. 
Simulation for pressure impulse test
SimulationX is a powerful tool to study the behaviour & design of hydraulic system and optimise the sizing of components. The hydraulic circuit shown in Fig.8 is used to simulate and asses the performance of reciprocating seal in oil hydraulics, subjected to pressure impulse test as per clause 5.6 of ISO 7986 standard.
Hydraulic system consists of a fixed displacement pump which charges the accumulator. A 2/2 directional control valve switches OFF when the accumulator is fully charged. This valve turns ON and charges the accumulator as soon as the pressure of the accumulator drops. For simulation a plunger cylinder is used as a fixed volume. After the accumulator is charged to desired pressure, the 4/3 directional control valve (PropDirValve4) is triggered. The purpose of this valve is only to control the pilot operated check valve (CheckvalvePiloted1&2). Valve position is controlled by signal block (function1) which gives signal as -1,0and1. At Position -1, CheckvalvePiloted1 opens and allows oil to flow from accumulator to plunger u u cylinder through variable throttle1 which controls the pressure ramp for the impulse cycle. At Position 0, both the pilot-operated check valves remain close thus maintaining the peak pressure. At Position 1, CheckvalvePiloted2 opens and allows oil to get dumped to tank. Proportional valve (PropDirValve4) is switched ON/OFF through a timer based controller to achieve the pressure impulse curve during pressure cycle test. Fig. 9-11 shows the switching function of proportional valve, effect of orifice on pressure ramp and pressure impulse curve during dynamic test of seal. 
Control system C C
The control system basically serves for different operations of the seal test rig. A Programmable logic controller (PLC) shall be used with add-on cards for digital I/O and analog I/O. The PLC will be required to actuate the directional control valves based on the feedback available from sensors. The PLC shall have the sufficient number of input/output channels available along with 30% spare channels for expansion. The valves will be actuated by PLC through a relay board having 8 relays, each of capacity 24V, 1.5A. The schematic of controller is as shown in Fig.12 . The PLC shall be programmable through a desktop PC and shall also have monitoring and control capability through Desktop PC over USB/Ethernet link. The seal test rig software will be responsible for running different tests and data logging for each of the tests. The software shall have facility to tune the cycle timings as per the requirement of the tests. The circuit logic shall be such designed that cyclic operation of driving cylinder at adjustable time interval is possible.
Test rig parameters
The test rig parameters are being maintained as per clause 5 of ISO 7986 standard.
• Test Pressure: 31. The test rigis equipped with PLC controller, data acquisition system and sensors for measurement of leakage, friction, pressure and temperature as specified in clause 7 of ISO 7986 standard.
Conclusion
The experimentalstudy of reciprocating hydraulic seal performance is of prime importance, which needs to be carried out very precisely for better seal performance during its operation a a . The test rig designed meets all the requirements as specified in ISO:7986 for comparative study of seal performance. The experimental method brings out more accurate measurements of seal leakage, friction and wear for experimental investigation of seal performance. Also method has been brought for study of seal characteristics of a single seal which was a limitation in past studies.The test rig has additional feature to carry out test at higher pressures and also under shock / cyclic loading. It has a PLC controller to control the test parameter and a data acquisition system to record all measured data. The test rig can act as a universal seal test stand to validate the theoretical results for study of contact f -mechanics phenomena of reciprocating hydraulic seals.
